
THE NATIONAL, GAME.

THE GREAT GAME.

Thursday morning, tho Fourth of July, thcro
was a Karae of baso ball in thiscity between tho
lawyers anil the newspaper men. Now the
latter were much the better players, but the
kinghts of tho red tape had their juggles with
them and they juggled ami jollied tho local
"Oaths" and Joo Howard's. This is how they
played tho game:

They knocked tho ball with precipes
And purloined bases with perfect ease.

They opened green bags and issued writs.
And ten red the reporters oat ' their wits.

They did'nt IXAT.but scred on fudge.
Pressing in for umpire a partial judge.

They downed the scribes by hocus pocus.
Taking their best players by habeas corpus.

They often had their eyesight blurred,
Then they rested and just demurred.

They reached after lulls, pro confesso.
And missing said, "wot t' hcllT" eea jesVo.

They even resorted to attempts to quash,
And some other schemes that wouldn't wash.

They made the reKrteru truly despondent.
The way they acted tho cruel respondent.
They entered tho diamond nuimo furnudi.
And when accused put forth an alibi.

They were oft at wits', end and took a stay
When undecided how to pliy.

They each took an oath and becamo an
uOiiant,

And trod upon rules, bold and defiant.

They now and then submitted a brief,
And McCandless was the lawyers chief.

They tried to score by common pleas
Ami worked tho umpire with cough and

sneezo.

Thus did tho lawyers seek to win.
Hut tho legal ruse was a little thin.

Tmo it is that the records may show.
That tho lawyers did tho reporters throw.

Hut tho record, 'tis aid was amended.
And thet-cribe- s desire judgment suspended.

They will tako tiie case to a higher court
And wait to hear the final report.

In tho meantimo they may even the scoro
By making some of tho lawyers soro.

LINCOLN AT HOME.

No game Friday rain.

W
Last Saturday's game was the best

game played eo far this season. The
Quincys were here and they played good
ball, as did the Lincoln boys. McGreevy
did the twirling for the Quincys and
Kimerer for the Lincolns. It was a
wonderful game considering the con"
dition of the grounds. Ward gave Lin
coin the worst of two decisions which
undoubtedly is accountable for their
defeat. Score 1 to 0.

T--t
About 500 fans went down to Cort-

land Sunday to witness the game be-

tween Lincoln and Quincy. They did
not play Friday on account of rain and
Sunday's game was as Buck said "a
match game." Great excitement pre-

vailed when at the beginning of the
sixth inning just as Buck was going to
bat a gray-whisker- gentleman Con-

stable Savage of Beatrice stepped out
and informed the boys that they couldn't
play ball any more and to consider
themselves under arrest. Buck wanted
Mr. Constable to read his warrant and
the constable wanted all the boys to
line up and then he would accomodate
them. The boys instead of lining up
made a break for the fence, climbed
over and ran about three blocks to
where tho train was standing. By the
time Mr. Savage and his whiskers
reached tho train the boys were safely
locked in tho baggage car. While the
constable from Beatrice stood gazing at
the car the train pulled out amid cheers
and yells of derision from the fans.
There will probably be no more Sunday
games at Cortland. The score at the
time Mr. Savage kindly interfered was
5 to 1 in favor of Quincy but it is doubt-
ful if the game will count although the
Quincy management claim it. Leitman
was in the box for Lincoln and Cap- -
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linger for Quincy. The boys all pleaded
guilty and paid thoir tines las Monday
which settled the matter.

t--t
The game played Monday was a mis-

erable exhibition of ball playing all the
way through. Barnes pitched for Lin-

coln and McGreevy for the Quincys.
Neither team seemed to have enough
life in them to eat a hearty meal prob-

ably they had not yet fully recovered
from Sunday's experience. However
Lincoln won by a score of 5 to 1.

1- -4

Tho Lincoln boys were defeated
Tuesday by tho Rockford team by a
score of 7 to 6. It was a very close and
interesting game. 1 1 took eleven innings
for the Rock fords to do the act, and
although they should have won easily
it was nip and tuck all through the
game. Gragg pitched for the locals and
Dolan for tho visitors. The feature of
the game was Snapper Kennedy's
phenomenal fielding.

t--t
Wednesday's game was a pitcher's

battle on the part of Underwood and
Kimerer with honors in favor of Kim-

erer, although our boys touched up
Underwood for only livo safe hits.
Rockford gave their pitcher miserable
support which gave Lincoln the game.
Score 4 to 1.

t--t
Rockford and Lincoln played two

games Thursday afternoon with honors
even, both winning a game. The first
game was a poor exhibition of ball play-

ing, although Barnes pitched a fine
game and ilorton did nearly as well al-

though the Lincoln boyB were under
obligations to him for nine runs in the
fourth inning. Score 0 to 2.

t--t
The second game resulted in a victory

for the Rockfords by a score of 12 to 5.
Leitman pitched the first four innings
for Lincoln but was hit hard. Gragg
was then substituted and although he
is capable of pitching tine ball he did
not do a great deal better than his pre-

decessor. Dolan pitched for Rockford.

Omaha to day.
Manager Brackett is with his team on

their present trip.
Von der A he refuses to let McDougal

go. Quincy wanted him.

McGreevy was the happiest man ic
Lincoln Saturday evening.

Holland make a double play unassisted
during last Tuesday's game.

The St. Joes have signed a new catch-
er named Johnson from Milwaukee.

Umpire ward gave Lincoln the best of
two or three close decisions Tuesday.

Mertes made a wonderful one-han- d

catch of a high fly in Saturday's game.
Quincy would make a mistake not

easily remedied should they release
McVey.

Buck needs a car load of ginger for
the team and two or three barrels for
himself.

Thomas, Peoria's winning pitcher, is
a crackerjack, but the question is how
long can he hold out.

Captain Larocuque, of the Quincys, is
the loudest mouthed and most insulting
player that ever played in Lincoln.

Leitman made his first appearance in
a Lincoln uniform Sunday and he did
very well, although he needs more prac-

tice.

Manager Nicol now has a good team
much better than when they were here
before. Last but not least they all play
together.

Manager Brackett, of the Quincys,
has settled the little difficulty between
Veach and himself for a time at least
by paying Mr. Veach S2o.

iUC0il PMM
Open at all times for Picnics and Excursions. Finest

Picnic grounds in the State.

SUNDAY, JULY 7Tfl, 1M)5.
Concert from 1 to 7:.'K) P. M. Balloon Ascension at'tiVi P. M Boating Bathing

Field sports. Races. Menagerie. Floral Garden, etc.
Come out and bring tho children.

JYist: Received
a full line of

CRESCENT CO'S.

SWEATERS
in

WHITES. TANS,
BLUES and BLACKS

Also a tine lot . . .

Cycle Pants
and

Cycle Hose.
n niATiiiiin uniinrmm 5 mm HIM
1039 O Street.

Manager Ebright, of tho Lincolns,
used to be a carpenter. Any ono would
know that from tho good timber ho
picked out for the Lincoln team. Rock-

ford Star.
If Larocuque would play ball with his

hands and give his big, coarse mouth a
rest he would, no doubt, be a valuable
acquision to the almost perfect Quincy
team.

The Western association meeting
which was to have been held in Lincoln
but transferred to Omaha was held in
that city yesterday, too lato for particu-
lars in this issue of The Courier.

The whole Lincoln team have fallen
into the disgraceful habit of kicking
against the umpire's decisions. It does
no good and does not speak well for the
gentlemanly players that we are sup-
posed to have.

it cost Manager Ebright and his ball
players just 81 and costs for playing ball
at Cortland Sunday. The Quincy team
got the same thing, the attorney for the
local players entering a plea for them.
The arrest of the players cost the Lin-

coln club in all about 100.

The Lincolnc got out easy. They
plead not guilty to playing ball and
proved it by the umpire. Quincy was
doing the playing. Quincy Herald.
Although the above was, no doubt,
printed as a joke it is nevertheless true.
The Lincoln boys should have ben dis-

charged.

Dave Rowe has won for himself the
title of miscreant. He has done pre-
cisely the same thing in Omaha that
he did in Lincoln we had a good team
and Rowe killed it. Omaha this season
has had a strong team, but Dave Rowe,
rascal that he is, has destroyed the
team's usefulness. A few more
Rowe's and there wouldn't be any base

ball.

Had they arrested the boys Sunday it
would have taken all the available
funds in Gage county to prove that our
boys were playing ball. It would have
been impossible. And as for Buck he
did a very foolish thing when he ran up
the track for a couple of miles. He was
in no danger. It would have been per-
jury to have convicted Buck of playing
ball.

The

Gigar Store and News Stand.

All leading Brands of Cigar
and Tobacco.

tySee our Bulletin Board for Scor
of baso ball games and club stand
iug in the Western Association
every day ....

ALL THE LEADING DAILIES,
WEEKLIES and MAGA-

ZINES of THE DAY.

Frank BuTcil, 1020 (?) gt.
Sign of tho Red Dude.

Umpire Ward came very near being
mobbed Saturday afternoon and it
would have been a good thing. Ho
deliberately robbed Lincoln of the game
and to make matters worse he admitted
afterwards that his decisions were un-

fair. His decision of a foul ball was
rank enough but when he railed Buck
out on second for interfering with the
ball it was evident that had some one
with a little nervo Btarted after him the
audience one and all would have fol-

lowed. He is, without doubt, incom-

petent, and his head should fall into tho
basket with a dull and sickening thud.

And it came to pass that one Dave
Rowe spake unto Manager McVittio
saying: "The attendance is small, aye
smaller, what shall we do to bo saved?"
And McVittie spoke unto Rowe saying:
"Pay me, I am the agent and I will
calleth the players unto me and dis-

cipline them.'" Whereupon Dave grew
exceedingly warm and cried: "Have I
not done well to pay myself? What
hast thou done for me? If I pay for tho
two parks am I not doing well?" And
McVittie said: "Forgive mo brother I
know not what I do. I have no board-

ing house but I have a Bcheme," and he
spake very low saying: "We will fine
the players all theirsalary, we won't pay
them anything. Could anyone but me
think of a scheme like that?" And
Dave cried out long and loud, as he
smote his brother on the ear, "we are
saved. Hurrah for Guttenburg! I am
king!"

The Quincy Herald's report of Sun-
day's game ut Cortland is well worth
reading, inasmuch as it is strictly hum-
orous. "There was a great hurrah at
Courtland yesterday. Courtland is
three miles out from Lincoln. The
people there, after deducting the peni-
tentiary convicts will number very few.
However, they are opposed to Sunday
ball playing. They have been threaten-
ing to put a quietus on the sport, claim-
ing that they did not propose to have a
noisy delegation of several hundred
come from Lincoln and disturb their
Sunday devotions. Consequently, yes-
terday at the end of the fifth inning the
game was stopped by the police of
Courtland and both clubs were put
under arrest. The players of both teams
jumped the fence and ran for the cars.
They all got in the baggege car, the
door was locked and the train started up
and left the police behind.'

THOMAS.


